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FINAIN’CTAIj.

Ronds opened weak. The greatest decline
was In 4 per rents, which were quotedIn thia
market at 103% bid. against hid on Satur-
day. In the afternoon the market went olt
again in sympathy with another decline at New
York, and is were quoted In Chicago at UW%
bid unci 103% asked. Chicago dealers report
that they arc buying more bonds than they are
selling. Their experience is the same ns that
of the New York Syndicate, the Individual mem*
bers of which slate Hint their purchase* during
the broag last week were larger than their sales.
Refunding certificates fluctuated with (he bonds.
Brokers here at the opening of business paid
102%, keeping % below the New York rate,
which was 103%, with (he market reported
firm. The weakness of bonds forced the
buying price of certificates down to
1030102%, and finally to 101%@101%. Broker*
wore selling In the afternoon at 1030103%. The
changes io the seniorbonds were not ns great as
in the 4s. The 0* of 1831 were 107% bid, the 6s
100%, the 4%a 100%. The decline in 4 percents
is attributed In some quarters to manipulation
by the members of tho tiyndlealo for the pur-
pose of getting hold of the large amount's of
refunding certificates hold by Hie outside brokers
and dealers. The defect of such explanations
of the state of the market Is lint they cannot
be verified. The fact seems to bo that the Syn-
dicate hare naturally lost their control of tho
market, as they have passed their bonds over
Into other hands. Prices will now be fixed by
the ordinary prices of the market, iiifiuoiiccd by
the advertising and hurrahing of the Syndicate.
The common . Idea that largo umoanls
of the 4s are being earned by specu-
lative operators Is declared incorrect by the
Financial Chronicle, which Mates that it has
inquired during the week of some of our lead-
ing bank olilcers, who always loan largely on
United States securities, and tho evidence they
all give is, that they are having very limited
offerings of 4 per cents us security for
loans. The banks arc carrying the $lO certifi-
cates lo largo amounts, ami must continue to
do so until July, when the calls mature and
tho certificates are convertible; but the bonds
they are not carrying, mid there are but few on
tho street. Id a word, it is a remarkable cir-
cumstance of this very remarkable negotia-
tion that tho 4 per cents, as issued, have
gone directly Into the hands of Investors.
In forecasting the future price of 4 per cents,
investors and speculators alike should note tho
significant fact that the newspapers arc almost
all “bulls” on bonds. TheFinancial Chronicle,
the Public, the Boston Commercial Mullctin , the
financial writersof the New York dallies, belieru
Id higher prices for 4 per cents. As Journalistic
predictions of (bis sort, are almost. Invariably
wrong, It may bo flaler to expect u decline Ju
Governments tliuo a rise.

There was only*moderate supply of foreign ex-
change bills. Id Chicago sterling grain-bills were
485% for 60-day bills and 487% lor sight, and
French wcr0518%®610%fortid-dajr bill* and510%'
farsight. The actual Chicago rates ior sterling
were 487(2167% and 488%(248l). Id New York, the
actual rates were 487%{«Mb7% and 480%. Tim
posted rates lor sterling were 458%(2400.
French bankers’ bills wore 5150512%.

Chicago hank clearings were #0,500,000, con-
siderably less than on the llrst day ul lust
inoutb. There were no especially heavy deliv-
eries, and the demand for accommodations for
Hoard of Trade settlements was uot pressing.
Kates arc 500 per cent on cull, with loans on
bunds and refunding certificates at 4 per cent.
Timeloans are 703 per cent, with some small
transactions at IX2XO per couu Tim currency
movement is still from New York to Chicago.
The demand for New York exchanges la fair.

Local securities arc Inactive and linn. with no
disposition on tho pure of holders to sell, except
nt extreme prices. .As indicative of tho ten-
dency of prices, wo note that in New York Chi-
cago 7->, long, arc heldat 110(21111%, and that
fur Kiver Improvements 115 is asked.

Stocks were weak, with a decline at the close
for nearly everything on the list. Thu hear
party arc jubilant, and predict a had break, and
that very soon. To use one of tho agricultural

Idioms of Wall street, it is “between hay and
grass” In tho market, with no very nattering
prospects for Urn quality or quantity of thehay. Distinguished operators have been board
to express Urn opinion that “stocks were get-
ting tired,” and their followers uro dutifully
making ready to lie down. There is nota stocic
on the list which these dealers cannot show to
ihelr own satisfaction to Uu too high, unless it
Is Wabash. If the market follow them, it Is
safe to predict a largo shrinkage in values. Kut
with so capricious a market. It Is safer to pre-
dict not at all. *, jllchlgun Contrai ls one of the
uutunuimtos which Ims become dizzy, and It con-
tinues to go down. U opened at 73%,
sold down to 70, and closed at
70%. Jn January lost this stock
was 73% on the UU, and 1)0% on the sirtli. Tho
range for 1878 was .58%' and 75. Kut In that
year there was no such railroad war ns nowrages, and no talk of u new line for the Clntnd
Trunk. Louisville&Nashville was one of the
featured of the day’s business. Thu opening was
hi67% ; there was u decline of 1, to50%', and
subsequentlya recovery to60. This road, alter
an unproductive interval of several years, paiddividends in August mid February last, and the
present decllno Is attributed wholly fo the sales
uf25,000 shares without limit by the City of
Louisville and twocounties ofKentucky. Lake
Shore went down from 75% to 74%. Northwest
common from 02% to IW%; the preferred from
Wf-( re, I’t i't"d iic’;linr'| on ivalhdiv'

’Ho- otl.rini | fi-pl-, >c,\„ ii-„i i,
viiod vU* uml am yinnt.iHy making

f'lr 1, cnu' of "Di-ftjlrtfoi’rf.
.•I. P.'iJ wh*. nil’ 1./, 10.Mi-,. i.ii.t . l|-
‘n.: i., v.* \ liui jtri j.’.rr ;ii .livhm-il Jmh,i
*.lf to'A'),’. Jlllm.ld lost ij, luof, Ohio <K MI»-

iV, to hVj; uml (A, C M U. it 1. ‘J, t«
i;iliMv/k-: uoUituMv v.cak. The cmninun

ilei'llned {ruin JT; 1, tu -7, mill I Ins preferred from
Min uU|f. Kno liomU have rcwiUy litllcii lu
prim, miii, aivunUuif to lint l.umlim tour*, liirytt
iiinoiiiiinof Krli: >iiu'ki uinl lioiniß have lately
hum sold hack U» i.undon hy New
turn. U’aliuJn was down U«,*» lt> .'HU/; at. .100
•.•oimmm •£. Delawareit lludmm k,, to

; l.acliuumuni I)£. to fiu'^; Canada fsunih-
t-Tu yi% rn&S; Kansas it Texas lu U>*; Kan-
tas CJty preferred %% to Weslcru Union
?-j. to IH3a’; Kansas ftielile l)(, to
I.mils it .San i'rnuclaco preferred J,', toUj Iron
Mountain {)(, (u 5J7; Atlantia it haiilo W;, to

U|iioii I'nellle trained >4, tu 74>*.
.Sortliwysl j;old homls were UUj, ex interest

per cent; fit. Paul eliililny-fumis, IOS'4 ; Al-
tun trpld iVf, lOtiJf; UqrlUikdon, Cedar JUpids it
>iuriitern Ch, Kansas it Texas firsts, (id.

Ilsilrnad bonds iu .New York, im Hutnrdav,
wi re In trood demand, tlie yoaProads Issues De-

irejjerally higher. Dehlirh it W’llkesharru
miiboiniaud ruse lobTJ*; do, assented,
Morris it Ussy* Hrsls tu I2U>*{ American Doek
A Improvement 7#, to7tl} Delaware it Hudson,
Vemisylvmim Division, ty’jtW; do, roi;l»iered of

ii» ; Delaware, Lackawanna it West-
ern smmdb lolUujf; Canada Southern llrsl# toHI. Hume, Watertown it Oadenshurjf tlrsts fell
oIT to 4J)$; mid Humus it Texas seconds tu

v('uhtifli earning for the third week of May
Show a decrease o( sU,t£jy.

A. 0. SKAIMiUTKIt.

DaXKKII AND DiniKMl,

K. XV. cur. Clark aud M*<ilM>n*at»., Chicago.
flock*, lioixD, l.ocat Htnirlili-H, nnJ l.aud Warrant*.

Member ot New Vurk M‘»vk rAvtmu*?.

CUMiUh UKSUUriN,
nxi Kuit Wwliingion-#!.

CITV, COUNTV, UOVbINMK.Vr, AND JIAU-UOAD
IIUNDS,

COiIMKIU lAL I‘Al'Klt.
And iHvi'iiim-m, rivcurltka uf all klnda.

C. tiIIAXVII.I.K HAMMOND,
107 l.aHollc-il.,

WANTS CHICAOO CUT JIAII.WAY STOCK.
DAS Don bALK.

WifftT DIVISION KAU.WAY STOCK,

Business In fho Now York mining stock market
was active Inst week, According to the Now York
flraiJth Hit* transactions lu Rutile, Rulwcr, Con-
solidated Pacific, Bechtel. mid one or twoother
shares completely overshadowed dealing* In
other securities, ami the excitement at times ap-
proached a furore, There Imre been rich strikes
(n l lie Bridle, Standard, mid Consoldatcd Pacific,
midothers aro said to ho impending' Bodio has
shown the innrest advance,—from s3l.iV) to soo.
Consolidated Pacific was clieeked In Its advance
liy a temporary reaction In the Han Francisco
market. Ihtlwer, Bechtel, Relvlderc, mid May-
belle have round many purchasers. The old
bonanzas, Consolidated Virginiamid California,
were both actively dealt In, and show in advance
of over sl. In the local slocki Moose and Lead-
vlllo were the most active. Tim former has been
very flrmlv held, and shows no change in price,
while the tatter has been stronger.

Mining Mocks not reported bv telegraphwcre
quoted us follows at- the Han Francisco Stuck
Hoard Monday of last week:

|M. View
Heritor! -I.no S, a Virginia... JO'.',Mi'iiton 4.0ft N, C. Virginia,.., 10sC. Imperial 1.00 New York ill)
f. Imperial I.6ft N.llonaima .. ...0.10
<*. I'dtiil a^lN,o.“tpoint .Vj N. Ihm/m/.ii
(.'onfidcncn 1-1 ,'i ;N. Ilminn/n ...... 0
i’unndoiico H!j I'. Sheridan 70
CnlcnotilA. 2.lft (Siieiur.,..
Onullrngu succor....
Flowery 1,0.1 Succor.,..
Fluwerr 1 Silver IIHI,
Flowery. .I.lft silver Hill,
C. Dorntlo. ....... 2 Scorpion.
V. Dorado. 1.00 Scornlon .
tlroeii DO Scorpion .
(Irceti.... 1 Scorpion
Kunlock. Scorpion ".Oft
1., 11rya0.......... 80 • Santiago Vi
1., ilryun 7ft S. Stiver 10
L. \Vft6lilnglou... I.UO H. Silver, b. ft. ... Ift
Leviathan 7ft Trojan... 25Lovinihnn 70 Pom is'.i.Mnckcy 2.4ft Hal IH',4
Mackcj 2.40 Ward I.lft
M. View 2.00 Ward ..I.JIOTliclolloiVtnjf elves tlio Jluctuatlons of tlio
leading stocks on Friday:

.stuck*. Ooentuff. Mloheil. Cl*»lna.K, Y. Central....llP# .. .... lltni
Michigan Central. 78# 7«4 70 70#
Lake Hhoro 75# .... ... 71#C. & N,Western.. 02# 02# 02# (12#Do preferred lit-*, Pl# 04#. O-i v
M. A: St. Paul.... 51# 02# fit?;* fil#Do preferroa 01 .... .... on#
Illinois Central... 87# ....

.... 87
ChU, Jlur. ft 11...11U .... Ho
Union Pacific 74# ... ... 741:
Krlc 27# atWabash Hallway.. 07# 07# 05# Oil#
Ohio ,t Mis* ir»4 ... ....

iftij
*?., c.. v. & 1..,. tu c«k
11. A SI. Jo 20# ... .... 20K11. * Bt. Jo.pfd.. 42 42
Pel. .t Hudson... fil .11 4Pn* nov
!».,Lock. 1 West. 00U 60V CD# 50#N. J.Central fi2# f,2# fil# r,2«1
(’.inadn Southern. fiß# .... .... fiK
Mo.. Kas. .t Tox. 15 .... .... 141?
K. City it N. ofd. 41 ... .... 40#
W. UnionTol 114# 114# 11,*1# 114#Kansas Pacific.... 5814 fiHU 57 57#
St.L.AHanK..... 10# .... .... 10#Do preferred 11# .... .... n
Iron Mountain.... 27# .... ... 27
Allot 80# 80#Krlc preferred.... fil .... .... 501;
J.oulsvillo .V Nnsli, fi7# fill fin# fillAtlantic* Pacific. 40# .... .... 40#Clove.,*Pius.... 00# 00#

govbusmbst nouns.
, fU'l. Atked.D. 8. fla of’Bl, ox Int 1,n«5 ioi**V. B. new 5s of ’SI. ux Int 103>* 1113*5U. S. ncw4!t». ex int JUO 311114

U. B. 4 pur cent coupons 1024 103U. S. currency Us . 122 ....Refunding certificate 101’*
VOItKIO.V EXCHANGE.

Sterling
Uolghim....
Era nee
Switzerland,
Herman)’ ...Holland... .
Austria
Norway
Sweden
Denmark..

Xisiy dmjt. 41 aht,

... 515 5124

.... 515 512!i
....

4(1 4(1!,

27H
fowiainciAL kill:

487,‘ibim MOH
LOCAL SECURITIES,

£lO. AiLsd.
CbICMUO Slunfclpul 7s *llll *un
Cblcauo Water loan 7*. *II3»T *11314Ohlcnno iluniclosl (la *103>4 *lo7>i
Chlcaco Water loan Ua *luil*i *lo7*lChlcnuo Ltnrohi I’urk 7a "lira *lO4
Chiuii'o booth I'nrk 7n *11)214 *lO-I*l
Chicago Wi'Mt l*aark 7» *lO4 ‘i *lU.‘iChicago Treasury Warrants incrlo). 0.4 UUCoukCnuntyT* *lt3!l ....

Cook County (ahorl) 7s *lOl sj *l«2'j
Cook Comity *VC. *lol*/ *lo2';
City Kalhviy (Sooth Shle) 1117'i ....

City Halhvuy ‘West Skier V7.V ....

City Kniltvav *l** 7D«rreut eonla..*JO.*>!4 *I(Ml*l
City Hull.*«r (North Md«i 120 !■»;,
city ItulhvtiydCurtliSlriojTp.c. *loit;iChamber of Comiuorcu 5K UO

•Ami interest.
COIM QUOTATIONS.

Followin'* ore Chicago Quotations for coins:
Trades.... $ ji?
Mexican (full weight)
Jviyrrelini*

Twenty murks
A»«trl»n dorm* ({inner)
Five iranc* .

J’ru-slnn thalers.'.
Holland gnclilcrs
Kronor* IMvoillhlq
Mexican n ml s. American doubloons
Simnitili doubloons

as!;** jh)
in* vr. 3

in.im

KDtVAPD.L. PREWSIEII,
JOI \Vn»)iliiKton-St,

HAftroiiau.x
UNITED STATES 4 I'Klt CKNT PONDS,

COOK COUNTV r, CUNT PONDS,
And other Kuod securities at lowest market rates.

JOHN 11. WPKNN & CO..
BANKERS ANDPROKERS.

WWoliilnHton-it., comer Desrhom.
lllaheii prices paid for the New U. 5.4 per cent Re-funding t'ertlUeules.

I.AZARUS FII.VKRMAN,
Southwest curlier l.ttfirtlle ami Randolph-all.,

Is buying mid lulling
rnuhioN exchange.

(iIIVKItSMKST IIONIiS,
ciiicaoo cm* andcook countt ponds.

Anddues n (luueral Hanking Pnslncii.

active.

ji:a iiouies,

a K N K It A I. P It O K i:R,
�0 WASUING TO N* ST,

A percum Cook Comity lioiiiii rursale.Punk Hooks hunafit nud m*M.
Hm-cDm* t Vrtlm-uti-s lx»iu;hl,

I.ouns uegoi luted.Highestprice paid luMpereeniHoDltidlhgCrrlHlaitci.
v. u. mi.ki-utii.i, *. ,1. Mi.oi:n*ro.,Chicago. New York.

HAPTONSTAI.I.. KIDDER * CO.,
!-.M I rlit.-«gj.

limit i h>1 ,-.M ’3:l ir.tju'li) tl *V.
;•"•

'■ •i.'l • 1-1.. i , , *(.<•!. 1.1..*on Jllo fc.irt *l| m-foiii.jilt.ti iun.i»!ii-<i »n mij.|lt^i(<ni.
v* '• I •»*». r.l'.-l* r-v Trui» <;f i>hv iStm* <wpi.,. ||)(>-. >< t 'r>.' 'f i» \«. i, i '..i n-

rlllil' \.VI‘Jo:iAL U\n i'.
nuxtv nnrosir vaults,

lu tlic <niliT«ir iiml lrc-l’niNf imiiilliiir.
< STATU AM) WAMIINUTOV-HTi.

I'rlvcio Huit't {uv lent lit Itotu < . In #UI |«-r liiur.}.nlr.nu"J on Witi-nliiKloii*ht.. nmi from iinui-ufIjimk-lilK Unnlll,

Kl'diiSK C. I.ONO,
J.OANfi Of AM. KINDS MUJOTI.VTKD.

tODAI. BTOI'KH AND MKIIOAN Tlt.K t'U'KU
HOirtiK l AND blll.D,

No. OS WA»UIN(iI'ON-S'f>

by ti:m:«uaimi.
NHW VOHK.

Nmv York, Juno 2.—JJovcrnmenls weraln-
Railroad bonds were generally firm.
Stale sccurll let were mainly dull, but 10 lower

forLouisiana Os and Ss.
'I liUHto'-k market was fulrly active, but specula-

tion unsettled. Ju early dealings there whs a
slight decline, but before noon a firmer feeling
prevailed, and prices advanced to2#, the lat-
ter I’acllle Mall. During the pftcruuon coal
shares were pressed for sale, and full off % to 1.
Tim general list was also weak, and a decline of
•# to 13#, Michigan Central being eonsnlyuons
In Urn downward movement. AtDio close there
was a partial recovery, but the market
closed Irregular. Louisville & Nashville ad-
vanced from fill# to 59, closing at ilm highest
point on a favorable point received from'a re-
rellubln source at Louisville. Transactions
were 173,000 shares, 0,000 Krlc, 1(1,000 Lake
Shore, 7,000 IVatm-li, -,-00 Northwestern, 17,000
St. Pauls, OS,OOOLackawanna, 20,000 New Jersey
Central, 4,000 Delaware it Hudson, 0.200 Morris
it Kshox. 14,000 Michigan Central, 2,400 Ohlns,
20,000 Western Union, 10,000 Pueblo Mall, 4,300
Louisville «t Nashville, and 2,000 St. Louts <t
Snu Francisco preferred.

Money market easyat 4(25. Prime mercantile
paper, B#(£s.

Sterling exchange, bankers’ bills, steady: 00
days', 457%; slghtr-WO#.

novv.moiKVte.
Cotmous of 1881... 107 V New -I percent 102*1
Npw4‘4» JOUVCurrency Os I21?fNew 5s 103.51

true
W. If. Telegraph..lU
OntekßiWer 114K(jnlcksllvcr, pfd... 38
Paolllo Mu11... IT
Mariposa XUil^
.Muripxna. pfd 107
Adams Express....lo7'}
Wells,Fargo iCCo., U7{-iAmerican Express. 47!i
U. H. Express 4UJ,
N. Y. Central lH'irErlo 27
Erie, pfd 50U
Harlem 15S
Miclilinm Central... 70J»Panama 140
Union Pacific 71
hake Snore 74' i
IlUnoisContru] Ktlli
Clov. it Pittsburg.. HiiMi
Northwestern (12'it
Northwestern, pfd. 04 V
C., U., C. it 1 50f,i
N. J. Central 52 I
Rock Mund 13HVj
si. Paul r.iul

STATU
Tennessee os, old.. 354|Tennessee Os, new. 32*,}!
Virginia os, 01d.... 32‘jl

St, Paul, pfd 004,'Wabash iWlj
Kurt Waym H>sTorrelluule 11
Terre jtame. pfd.. 20
riUeaKp i Alton... 83?*O. & Alton, pfd....11l
Ohio &■ Mississippi. 15
Del., 1., itWestern. 5U?*
A. ,t P. Telegraph. 40Sc.. M. it o, m*i?iil. it St. J0e....... 2(I)»
11. J; S(. Joe, pfd.. 42
Canada Southern... 58
J,. it Nashville..... 50
Kansas Pacific.... 57
Kansas it Texas.... 341*
Ht. J..J; San Fran.. n?5'St. I* &S.F. pfd.. 11
St,L, AS.l’Matpfd. 22
;Si.L.,K.C. A.N’h'n 14?5
('uni. Pac. bonds . 12J

*

(Union Pac. bonds..ll2|(j. P. I.and-Orimts. 1111
IT. P. Sinking*t’Ma.lU

[Virginia Os, new... 35
Missouri ...1074

sab viuscisco.

B.VN Kjianoisco, June 2.—Following were tho
closing quotations ut the Stock Board:
Alulm iio'i .hietlcv 4?»
Alin P.VMcxlcjn 41
Uclcliur »Vj NoriUern UclW 7
Uvhi itDclcbcr -’1 jOpUir.. 3»u
JhtlHon 7ft Ovcrmun 11**
California fiftiltnympnd AE1y.... (I>«
Oiiollor A Poftwl .. HSijSuvniro lllft
Con»ol. Virginia... UjpSletrttNevada BHHCrown Polut 0;* Union Consolidat'd. 03ij
hurnl.’s C0n501.,... Id YellowJtokat Ul',i
Kicbtquor BVi Hodle 10
(Jonld>t Citrry..... 13 I’otosi
Oraud Prize........ 454 Imperial ....J 1:211. AN 17ft Uouu.~ B}s
Julia Consolidated. 4ft

HEAT* TSSTATB.
The following Instruments wore filed for

record Mouday, June 3:
cm*ruorstiTY.

Tlio prcralrea No. VA7 Norilt Clarkat.
dated May >H (uhluio of tleor.'O IJucnc***
to Alexander A. Hornet) 8

CvntUin court, -<sl ft » of Oadva uv, o f,
dAxlin ft, dated Hunt. IM. IH7H (An-
drew Pearson to ArzeUu 11.I1. Mead)

Ciyntum court, 401 ft n of Wont Twenty-
second Ht, c f, UAxHU ft, Uutod Nov.
A. ]H77 (Andrew Pcaraott to Dice A.
Mend)..,,

Ulrica t<t, dd ft \v of VVaalitutmw av, it f,
UAxl'M fl. dated May Ud ((lormuu bav-Inv'a Unnk to Allcliutrf Hdqclil)

Wright Ht. 110 ft w of Morifimel, n f. 4'ix'H It (with other (iroiMirty), dated .Mr.jf17 (Myron 1.. Pearce itruHleu) to (I. A.Ilmuimm;Pnulhm nt, 7d ft n otMcUeymddH hi, w f,
dIxJOO fi-et, lin)irovcd, dated Jimo d
(Mnrliu KniiHttoJacolibcluulU).... ...

The iiroitdM'H No, COAMlcUlnanov. datedMay dll (SI. C,. mid !•'. 11. Williams el
a), to Hticali B. Oialen). ..

Wurten uv, lAfiif ft cant of l.cavltl Ht. u
f,y:i AM-100xIIM fi,dated .lime diltlch-
urd S. WUIUma to AlUln C. Klmt)

....Went Ohio at, HA 1, ft tv of Ashland «v.n f, undivided ■. of •’-Pjxldd'j fl. dated
Fot». ;.‘l iCHlato of lloikU ilanaen to .M.
I*. BUuwtup)

Alexander td. SA ft w of Funland uv. h f,ifAxlOO ft, dated May :i (Monim t \i
I.ot JIM Uloeli X SiarrV E !i S W J; » K K

Mec JJI, Jill, IJI. dated May 111, XM77(Juuie* 11. l.cu to J. A. l.ec)

8,000

1,050

7,500

1,150

COMMICHOIAIi,
Latest quotations fur Jmio deliver? on the

leading articles for llio lust two business days:
tflturility. Monday.
• tMW'i 8 o.r»7iio, or>

Mcaaputk.
Lard
Shoulders, boxed.
Short ribs, boxed.Whisky
Wheat
Turn
outs
Ryo

:i. r»r»4. rr,
l.ti:i
1.01*4

a. ns
•Mil)
i.n;t

g*
Hurley....
Live ho;;*
Cattle . ..

a.4nr»H.7u a.-i(v?vi.7o
s.ooTr.MD •»*.otxjtr,. no

The* foUoulnir were tlie receipts mid ehlu>menu of tlio leading articles of produce In this
oily durinu tiio forly-cluUt Imurs ending at 7
o’clock on Monday mornlmr, mid fur tlie cor*
reipumllm: date twelve immtliH uuo:

mh. } JH7i>. j Ih7b.
I'Umr. brU.... II,AM ia,«iT wJTiu\Muut. bu ..

ihi,uo>j mi,7l*l/ jov-m;i H7,:r.n«Com. Imi 4«M.:i7K bio, tii'if yi/n.fiiH l .||7,:ki
Out*, illl tilUMl /•.VMNj 7Ii.:UM;lt>c, b.lOl 4.1J741 tf.mil urlcy. I'u T.'tui :i.:ft7i a,it it lu. umlil9»»»ULd. I*l/ •JJ.M4I UWI'N -HUi.v'l >:i•> '-'•ii. \y « -.i \ i m.-.-.i

i. ini ». l-i!.. u,o u., i.Uif.t.'u
lU'i'f, iu 1 ..1i..,, I It.r1j.... SI 7| ! 21
!• *I I l'. ' iiir.c"?I Ji il.'i * i'i,i
.iiui.r. tti.. i �ii.ihi :..«i.yn«* 2fr.,0')7J»r •|| jit/K*. Sn ~..,1 ;M jI.uc ,>u. n.. l:il‘ is, IV--. *r.. hui!
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Withdrawn from store Murlni; Hat unlay fur
city wunauiii|iUou{ tJ.VKRJ Du whewt, l.ltiS lm bar-

The followingKraltnva* liwpuci ml into store
lu tSiia city yesterday mornlni': 15curs No. *J red
winter wheal, I'J cars Xu. It do, 1 curs rejected,
It curs mixed, Hicars No. tl hard, r,*o curs No. d
snrlDX, 101 cars No. 11 do, 41 cart rejected, 0 cars
pouruilo (IWI wheal); ft cam yellow corn, fi)B
ear# and HU/A’iU im liluh mixed corn, 1) car* new
do, blears new mixed, 074 cant and 71,lli)!l Du
Xo. -‘corn, Ui mus rejected, 5) cum do prudu
11,’JtVJ corn); I cur No. I oats, 14ears Xo. D,white,
D'jcure uml l.ftOUlm No. li mlxmhiW ears rejected
(W outs); it curs Xu. 2 rye, 1 car Xo. U Durluy,
1 cur feed. Total (1,700 car*), HIW.OOO lm. iu«
speeted out: 47.018 buwheat, 16J,0SU Du cunt,
I*l,lU| bu out*, l.Uid bu barley.

The price uf out* w»u nut- inmorlally iiillu-
encud by the fuel that yeatcrrtuy was electlou-
day.

tiuinelblnir like old-tlmo receipts of com yes*
lerduy,

The following at
Hon of the breads
during last week:

rotur. j WhnH. I Hirw. I mts.
1lyr»ll ©-.tMil 74M171 fltjH,‘j|(i4it!,Hi)
Myinnul -jo T..TW
I'll IMirTAlp 3,(1W 507,."'i r J 2111,1*30 ~...

ToKrlc mo r<o.om iw.nm ....
, ..

To Oaureuo n0,;**? 1.......

itAlomonl shows the dtatrllm-
atulTs shipped from this city

,ShlVß«ii.

TnOK'lmrtrorg .. T0.'.".*.! ....

Tollnrmi. ) an «0,4-tiMiihi'r tf.s.porii] a,iau n.ai.v ni,iuoTo .Monrrritl..,.. ,J ;
Trtlxlnirtlan ... 41,MiaToCiHllnnwood ~..j an 1 JT.ft7*j.......

3d,no bu rjo and 14.047bu barley ihlppcd by

No meeting of Uio Hoard of Trade oflcr 1
o’clock, no trading after llio Q o'clock call, mid
the Call Hoard room cloned at 3:45 p. in., are
now tho rule*. They will hold good till tiept*
1, unless previously rescinded.

An Important advance In need* occurred dur-
ing last month, duo chlotly to fears that the
coming crop would he short. yiic offerings
also have been Held, tho stock in the country
holm; nearly exhausted, and that horn lias been
withheldor disposed of slowly tit retail. Tim*
othy advanced during May IWc per hit, clover IB
(tf-’Oe, mid llumiurlatiand millet RB'jjMOc per hit.

People In the trade are wondering how Cin-
cinnati distiller* are ablo to enforca tho Ohio
Idea of making money by selling their goods at
sl.Ol pur galluTi, which la only lieafter tho f)oe
duty la paid. They say that It does not more
than pay lor the raw materia),—that Is, the
grain,—leaving coal, barrels, and labor tobo
paid for out of profit and loss, unless It conic
out of tho tax,—which of course la not a sup*
posahle case. The markethere was put down
to sl.Ol a few days ago, for the purpose of
bringing tho Cincinnati men to terms; but It
evidently did nut lunch them on their sore spot,
nnd tho price hero was put back to $1.03.

There wna a good dval of quiet fault-finding,
yesterday about the tnntrnilmJo of tliulard de-
liveries. Wo do not now refer to the number of
packages so much os to the quantity of lard
hieach of them. Some lots of 250 tes weighed
fully 88,000 lbs, instead of the 80,000Ibswhleh Is
the quantity usually settled for. Tills Is the full■
excess of 10per cent, mid tho recipients did uot
at till llkehavlngto pay at tho rate of SD.O7)£ per
100 lbs fur the excess, especially as tho big Iron-
hound tierces lu which the stuff was deliveredwore said to bu not regular In New York.

Thu stock of lard here 1sbelieved to bo about
105.000 tea, there being a decrease of about10.250.000 lbs net since March 1, ns shown by
comparing receipts and shipments, and an in-
crease of 28,850,000 lbs on packing account. The
stock of pork is believed to bo about 143,000
hrls, being a decrease of 03,500 brls since tho
close of thewinter packing season. Thu lard
has been shipped out very freely, about 10,000,*
000 lbs per week, while scarcely one-third of vho
quantity has gone to New York. It is intimated
that some of It is dropped at Buffalo, Albany,
and Troy, where it willmeet with cheap storage,
and not count in the stock-takings of this city
and New York.
Itwas reported yesterday tliat the farmers In

not a few places are replanting corn, as thattlrst sown has fulled to come up. The weather
is supposed to bo against it, but they scarcely
have such weatherlu the country as we havebad
here for two day* past. Some fears were, how-
ever, expressed yesterday that wo shallhave
broken weather during a considerable part of
the time between now and nest harvest, and
that the result will be a very unequal yield, if
uota poor one, lu the aggregate. These fears,
pcfImps, helped tosusuiu tho markets In grain,
though tho further drop In lake freights had
most to do with the firmness incorn.

'Die leading produce markets were rothor slow
yesterday. The first tradlngday of the month
was not marked by much pressure to place stuff
received, except in lard, the dellyerjea of - which
wero qulto large, Deliveries of wheat were
email, and those of corn and pork moderate in
volume. The trading in provisions was mostly
Id changes. That In wheat was quoted alow,
being partially cheeked by tho fact thatit was a
holiday <a Liverpool, which meant no commer-
cial uewa of value from that quarter. The mar-
kets were relatively steady, though wheat was
uervous. Corn was firmer in spite of the biggest
receipts of the season thus fur, and oats were
firmer, with n good deal of changing from Juno
into July. There was no material change lu rye
or barley. Lake freights were dull, though
lower, at 2o for corn by sail to liuffulo, and rail
freights were dull because it was dilllcult to
make new engagements of room, the roads hav-
ing already all that they can handle. Through
rates by lake mid canal to Now Yoru were quot-
ed at Co on corn.

Jobbers of Maple and fancy dry goods report
a alcailily srootl business doing:, and the tone of
the market remains unequivocally tlrm both fur
cottons and woolens, (irocurins met with an
active demand, mid prices were fairly linn
throughout the list. Sugars allow a burdening
tendency. There was a quiet market fordomestic
and fancy dried fruits, um| prices weru cosy for
most linos. Fish were quoted us before, there
lining u liberal movement at steady lltrurcs.
Prices of butler ranged the same us on thu clos-
ing days of last week, upd for good to llrm table
grades tbu feeling was tlrm. Xu change was
apparent In Iho oil market. Leather, tobacco,paints, mid coal also weru quoled michmiged.

Lumber was dull at the sale-docks. Tim
offerings were heavy, mid buyers and Boilers
were apart mi prices. A fuw sales were made,
sumo common grades being easier. At the
yards thu usual number of orders were tilled,
and the lluctuullons In prices were unimportant.
Wool was llrm, 'being iu good demand mid
scarce. Thu Western farmers urn shearing,
nnd the clip has hardly commuuced to
movo opt of their hands. Vrlces arc tending
upward, and It Is reported that thu country
markets aro somewhat excited. Jlroum-eurn
was in belter request and steady. The Bates of
hay were somewhat less, owing to the searlty of
freight room, hut lower prices were maintained,
ami dealersreported a fair local Inquiry. Seeds
wore tlrm. Green fruits weru plenty on the
street, and easier, except (lieEuropean varieties.

exports EiroM Tiin sbaiioaui).
The following were the exports from the four

leading cities of the Atlantic seaboard fur the
dates named:

MVrt end'd Weekend'd Wffktrd'y•l/ai'lli, Mum g4, JmuM.
3K7U. IH7O, 1878.Flour, brie.. iui.goo lA4,K!*U no.aii.'jWheat, bu... l.THi.trnr 1.4U5,iU5

Corn, (m l,D;m,g:to g,1‘i7,()0-i l,Uß4,i«niOats, bu ?:iUGO 4H,05i1 74,AV1Eye, bn “H0.11.V1 31*7, a*.*J D;i
ItHrloy.ini. ..

j.H'dil 38,717Pork. br’.T*... 4.l'dH 4.',np *,nu
.i.i'id. lt»p. 4.7.i«,imr or.'! 9,34:iI <i;is
iisetm. li-j... p.-riv.dim im«*J4.i;.i 0,0x.,j;m

MocKh |.v kioKH.
The foll'MvIp;; fi.hlo sbo'.- i|ic -m gix.jrj

In New 3ork on thedaf-i imnir.l;
>uj>':ii,yj/.,'£g£[ \h.tw 'l. i JtiuisTisfo. { Iwfi'. ( |S7*» [ 1577.

Wheal.1ni....
I’orn, im PiT.im -oix.iiit •jh.i,(»<,| rai.siidOu|», bu VdC.'H* •JT-XWsi Mo.,mi; mx.iie
li.ie.Jol. 07. *»» I.Vl,i«n m.MMi yiu,jr.IlHih V. bn... . l pi, (Mi, 1:1,1,101 171.1M11 u:i.(i!„)

Tin. 1 stuck or Dour in Cbli-a"o Is reported as
brU, against nu.aiV) brls .May 1, IsMi, anil

-I.VU) hrls Jmiul, mr«,
Tbc following \ycro tint stocks of pork uml

lard In Cldcugo, nsreported by tbo Secretary of
Uiu “ Cal) M Hoard, on ilqtiM inmitil:

.Mu's I, ' .l/ou in, Juut |r>, Juut
..

... Mill. M7O. M7rf. 1M77.i»urk, hri«....m,sts» 177,;wu ym,c.abard, lea IW.oTU |7l,i*7d .Vi.c.'iT bt.-MH
Tb« slock of tvurU in New York U W,UI7 brio,

oiralnst 1)7,701 brls May 1,187U, uml 111, Hid brls
.Imm 1,1878. Tim stock of liml U UO.WI tes,'
uirulnst tM-UlkUca May 1,187U. and 55,001 u-s
Juno 1, 1878.

Tim following table exMblis tbu ttock of pro-
visions <ll Nmv OfteaiiH 011 lint dales named:

Jtfdvim, Apvi' -:n,
.. ...

J«i». 1H7I).Mexs pork, brls.. i.Jilo U.TOAOllier pork, brie Mil A,V>
I .uni, tea U77 7WIl.anl, keys and palls MO UU)
b. liuma. lea 0-17 n.'»
Itacon sliunlders, casks , till 7f
Hacou H. J(. sides, casks, >Wi ii'i-}
Uncoil S. (*, sides, casks -'.’o on
Dry salted shunlilrrs, casks. .<«. i~7 yn
Dry suited H. 11. slues, casks :,’U
Dry sailed b. 1;. sines, casks... dd

....

DS NKtV YOlik YksTUKDAT.
NkwYouk, Juno a.—Uccelptu—Flour, 17,015

lirla: wticut, 4:kl,000 bu: corn, 000,705 bu; outs,
(IW utoi m'jTSilWPui

Lung clears quoted at 84.48‘i loose, and 84.371*boxed; Cumberland*, 84.081*04.73 boxed; lona-cut hams. 7‘ioHc; sweet-pickled limns,for 10 to 13 lb average: green lmm«.
fur same averages; green shoulders. filial?;c.Hacon unotutl at 414914740 for shoulders, 3!»96
«?ic for short ribs. 37.1W3UC for short clears, HJ$(&
He for limns, all cunvnsed and packed.

fIuKAHK—Wns quiet at d0.00P.3.83 for No. 1
white, 4!i@uc for good yellow, and 414041*0 for
brown.

IIBKF IMIODUCTS -Wero firm and qmot at80.000 b.83 fur men, 810.00010.25 fur extra
mess, and $1(1,30(317,00 for bains.

Tau.ow—Was quiet at (PO.Oljc forcity and 3»;<stie for countrv, withante of Ifoo brim city at. 3tl.CU*
•snisAJ>§Tumfa. ,

FLOUR—Wps more active, nqarly all the availa-
ble offerings being taken up. TUero was a good
demand both on home and export account, and the
market ruled quite >lrm. Salsa were reported of
003 brls wlntu’ra 0180.8300.30; 1,000brie doublo
extras, chiefly at $4.0005.00; 840 brls extras at
$8.8308.30; 1,083 brls supers nt $2.2308.83;
and 100 brls rye flourat 80.00. Total, U, 030 brls.
Tho following was tbo nominal rangeof prices at
tin* clone:
choluu winters 35.50 (l, •*,“i
(iuod to choicewinter5......... ... 4.75
Foir to goodwinters 4.00 to 4,G0
Choice Mlnnesolus 4.G0 C>iis.sis
Fair togood MlmvesoUa 4.00 ($4. GO
Fair to good springs a. 75 {<7.4. t*,"»Low springs “.GO (j/.0.u0Intents 0.00 tffH.oo

Bran—Was fairly ncilvo mid q sliudo tinner.
Sales wore IGO tuns at 88.GDQ8.75 per tun on
truck, amt so.oQ*&ti.‘.!s free on board cars.

Corn-Mcat.—Hales were 10 ton# coarse at SIB.OO
per (an imtrack.

Mia mixes—bales were SO tonsat $10.(10.
Shouts—Sale was mads of 10 tuna at $0.75.
Hl’illNCMViltiAT—Woa (pilot, but (Inner. The

market fop next month advanced Tie, mid closed
Ucabove the latest quotation of hutiirday, while
•Imio advanced Ic, mid closed higher.
Them were no public advices from Liverpool, but
Now York was active, while our receipts worn
larger, with relatival! small shipments. There
was no apparent reason for thu ndvnnco onlsldoof thu fact of small deliveries on dime contracts.
This caused a bidding up eariv. nmlur thu lm>
presMun that there wuuhl bo a brisk dumand (o mlshorts, hat thu Inquiry was light, and iho marketsoon foil hack. A good deal was offered fur next
nn.mli lato iu thu session, sumo largesoilingordershaving been received from the oiiHhlu. Tliuruwhs a fair demand for the current receipts ofNo.*.’,seemingly iu remain in store, the market closing m
tfl.OHi. No. 0 was In fair request, but timers
hißletud early on a concussion of lie; ihuy after-wards paid Saturday’s latest quotation, thu mar-
ket closing at hOe, or yi?.(e boj.iw ttio price of No.

HollerJinm Hold earlyalHl.O'Phdooilnuil tojsV.(U>,(<ctl.Ul '„i»iil closed at sl.ol*l. Seller duly
opened ut fili | n<<'';(Hi;, 10, advanced to Uiihe, du-
ehned to PH\c, end dosed atPß.:;e. August wasquoted at elusing ut 04c. Spot saleswerureporiml ofK7.UDO bn No. !iat ;
gS,ODD (iu No. n«l7(l'.»&HUc; 11,1100 h» rejected
aUJOftiWu; yg.'lOU im by sninulu at Ol'j'&Hdc; li)il
bu do m G7e. Tula), 110,400 bn.

Otiiku Wukat— Hales were 4ilij bu No. y amberwinterut $1.07 In more; ;i,g(m mi red m yi.uiswltclied; 14,400 bu winter by samplo at HDcft
$1.07; 1,000 bn No. 'iMinnesotaat; 4uoim mixed ut Sl.o’3} 4(10 bn doat UDo; 4UO bu wliuatscreenings at 450; 4U(I Im do at 4De.

WHIN—Was moderately active, and si runner,advancing iVGtbe, uml closing L'&.Vc übovu the
latest prices of Hutimlay. The greatest strengthwas in tills month h dullverlcH, tlioiieh tlin receiptswere very large, and Now York was ipiotcil dull,wldlu our shipmentsweru email us compared withthe reeclnK Tn« causes of sinnmih werMwo;
a redaction tu rates uf irumht by luko, and the cv-llonully cold weather. which led many lu tear furI hi* integrity of the next crop. It was reportedthat replanting is u iitccaaity in many placet, ami
a gouil many operators deemed it prudent tu till
their abort*, though mil exactly inclining to thushort crop theory. They reflected that corn Ispossibly too low to make the short sliluasafoonowith any lint ready good prospects for (lie
next crap. Thu deliveriesop June contracts weru
smidl-r than hud been expected by tmuv,

■nU loopia >ct namoviiKiMo . t.inhi iliiivi*tool: hold moru hair. v .'lh.rUij inomh op-,.cd
at advanced tq JIG Vx ami r:l.»i:il M |
tx’ln p ,|n|v sold at thh'.ip no* c.. elo In -v. nh hi.,*is ut rtni oel.lUo. t( I' r i <ni,| i,» gy.
*.'� »w, and btpuiutvctf .0 .11 -.tcHhv. i ,<h
closed uliio'iC, will, soared.- a ebude uf di„. rl.ii-
tnnMon In favor or high iinxml. spot *;ih'» werereiinried of gbpliDO bit No. upd blah mixed atit.v,(!':i.v,e; d.nmi Mgri mixed at 85 ,e; mid Imnew mixed at ni '.e: irdi in, uiilicni he ; :;i,hh(i
im No. guild hii.’li mixed ai mi* ini' ,e ailoais
ii.NJji ha by r.nnplu ui :j.T'/;ji|v on track5 nr. mubn do at .‘!o'i'>} ilfc free op hoard car*; g. l'lD bitdd at mb lie; and KM) im earn ill ;ihc. Total,

iidi) im,
,

’

o.V I b—M ere only fairly nelivc, jiilvonclnif about
V, Tjif rcei-ipls were llbeial. Inn rash mils wviii.(td la In* M-au-e, Uiu deliveries were rcptirlcil
email, nn-1 futures advanced ninb-r a fair Irnmlrv,
\\UU seller* radwsr mroud tutuulr bluus. Tliw umr*not was a simile easier ai Uu* close, nisyninalby
uidtiiiln r urulu, nml New Vork ivas runorleil dulll»y bnber June ujiuliv-l nl ro-*«10 ■!»;•.(*, lijid cl"*ml 111 .Inly »nlil :u no'.'l'ino ‘*o, mid dosed at noAnan»( iirmndn
{file, and dosed at uimnl UHLe. No. :1 liroimbt
L’O’aC Ltiirly, uml car*|uUsoluai 'dlViev’lHiO later
lu llm session. butnplcn wuro more twinoforsldn*
mi-lit. rash sales were io|iorU'il of 10,000 Im No.11at it,Dim im l>y sumiilo at UUniWlicsuml sl,(ioi> tin wlilumi icywiid'jf, all on track: mm
lO.WM) tin mlst'il uml dO,-UiO tin ulilio
at )kb(i all free on board. Totak 1.7,400Im,

DVK— Was ijmc-l uml »u-aily. There was suiimhnndry for futures ul Me lor .luim or cash. uml
Ml'ic Mr .Inly, wlilt mi utTuriiuis. bumplcs were
In lair roijui Bi. (.'ii■!) sates were reported u( 400
bn No. lin .VHitis boo tin No. dat ''‘4cj mo ini re*
iecu-d ut liic: bOU Im by Simula at.disc on truck;
mul tt.400 bu du at Me freeon board. Total,
LbiiObn. „

JIAKLkV—Was very nidc-t. No.
•* wai quoted

at llO)'tlHc,.uml extra J 1ut 4lK''..»oe, No. Osuldut
■Lie. A few •amples were taken by meal comma*
ers, rush ssics were reported of 100 uu extra out
•Jiioi bUD Im No. tlatdttc; WiiJ bu by sample ut 40
dj i-lc on track. Total, U.OOO bu.

MOIINISO CALL.

)lpM pork—-i.OOU b»l*at|u. t7‘, for July. Lard—-
•*:,u us at Sd.ddU for Auaiui. Mmri rit>»-i:,u.aiK)
tim at 21. (iiseller Anunsl. Mtn-m--dUu. MUO ha atWlsttW'sS fVF July jur Augmi, torn—-

i?;iO, (WO bn At ar.1,0 tor Jnuo nml forJuly, Oais-tio.ooo bu at for June.
TWO o'clock call.

Wheal was steady. Rales worn reported of 73, •

000 lm m 118**0 for July. No. ;i waa emoted at
TU.V'fKOc for Jtiuo nud HO?i©Hlo for July.

•Coni wax steady, with sales of .'IO,OOO tm At30Jifor July and !I7?|C foraVumist.
Dais—Hales Iti'i.ooo l>n At 'iH%’c for August.
Moss pork was eiislur, Halos wore reported of

S.OOO lirla At fU.s7|a for June mid $0.70©».7JU
for July.

bard ivufl quiet nt Sd.OQ’l^n.O,'for.Jimo,so.l3't
©it. ir» for July, ami so.2iKfttl,33U for August.

Short ribs—yao, 000 lbs at |l. Jo seller June.
I.ATEU,

Rales ofcorn wore reported In the afternoon at
ad'4(ft.‘itl>Sc seller July.

Mess pork brought $0.7214 for July, and lardwas
quiet at 80. Ifi,

OBNRRATj MAIIKETS.
BROOM*C()UN—Dealers report a (teller trade

and n steadier market, Trices are revised as fol*
lows?
Fine grern carpet brush, 1b...
Orcou hurl
UetMliutcd hurl
Flua green, with hurl to work It.Ited'tltiped do
Inferior

.B W'iW.4 r^-ivi

Crooked *ftii
11UTTKU—The mnrxol wna dm for pood to licit

prude*, lint vrii dull and liriwy for tho poorer
ipnilUlc*. remain os before:
Creamery 1051.18
(looil to choice dairy . l.'lijelci
Mmllnm ttfaio
Inferior tocommon ... .. .* 5® 8

UAQOINCI—Wan quoted fairly active and firm.
Priced r&uao mbelorot
mark 23Jf nnrtapa.dba ...11® 13
nrlirhton A... 211 Do, sbn IS®l4
Oiler Creole.2ol4 Onnnle«.alnglo..i;i®ir»
Lewiston ..... 211* Do. double......a'JfitvTi
American 20‘/> Wool sack* 405)43

nuILDINO MATEIIIALS—Were'in fair request.
Prices remain oi thev wer# last week. Materialsare now plenty. Following arc the quotations:
Common brick, per $ 4.30® 3.00
Pressed brick, nor m... lIf.OOOtIH.OO
Llmo, In bulk, per btl ............. 33® 03Lime, in br|s, headed 70® 75
Cement', per brl 1.23® 1,30
Portland cement, per Url
American do, porhrl... ..

Plastering lialr, per bn
Michigan stucco, pcrbrl 1.40

CIIKKSB—OnIy a moderate hnstnois was dolnir
la thlabranch of trade, and the fueling was again
weak, tU* supply exceeding the demand. \Yo
quote:
Full cream, n0w...,,
Pnrteklm, new 5 GO
Full aklm, new *.<l <O&ULow grades lUCW

COAL—Was quoted firm at £4.ho foranthracite,
at Bl.noQn.oqlor Krle, npd at&'i.OO for Illinois,

COOPJ3IIAGE—Pork barrels sold at boo anti lard
tierces at fl. 15.

..
a. im 4.00

.. y.6o© 3.7/i

KfKlß—'Wore quietat o®oJ{o per doe for caaea.
riHII-MPt witha good rionmml. and prldea were

alcadllr held at the following range *

No. 1 whltullKli, y li-hrl 9 4.10® 4.25
Family wiiltollah, J4*orl I.oo® 2,00
'Front, »#*brl 3.00®Mackerel, extra* meat, U-brl 12.25(77.13.50
No. 1 flliorc, VS ‘M 10.25010.50
No.l bay, V4*hrl 7.00(70 7,25
No, 2 shore, <{«brl..... 6.50® 5.75
No. 2 bay, tj-brl 4.GO® 4,75
Largo family 4.50
Fat family, now, !i*brl ..

.......... 3.00® 3,25
No. I buy, hIU I.oo® 1.25Family kits 75® 1,00
<lcorge'a vudllsh, $llOO lbs 4.750 5.00
Hunk cod. 11 loott-a 0.500 3.75Compressed cod 0
pressed cod ..' 7OK®Labrador horrliitf, nplit, brU... ..... 0.2.’i
Labradorberrlnu. round, bt15....... 6.75® W.OOLabradorhcrrlno, round. J4*brU..,. .T.50
llrtllmid barring 1.25® 1,30
Hmokcd halibut. ’*

bailed herrirnr, |)box....
California HUlmnii, brla.... so® 05

13.00
California salmon. K-hrls 0.76

‘P.UUITB AND NllTri—Nothing new was dovcl-
oped in tills market. There wasa light demand at
tUo range at priced given tic low;

Sates
Pigs, layers
Turkish primes
French pruned, kegs.
Proiicti primes, boxes.Hnlslus, layers
London layers.
Looso Muscatel ,
ValcDclaa, new
Xantecurrants.... ..

Citron

.% 5 © G<4
14 © 16

r«j*
flu© ok

. 10 © IB
. 1.56 ©I.OO
. ti.oo to'i.io

. 1.06 ©1.70
. V ito 77*

*K© Ail. 14 © IG^
Apples, Aldon. IX © 14Apples, evaporated OK® 10
.Apples, New Ttorkund Michigan.. Oil© 4JdApples. Southern Os© OK
Apples, Ohio OK© Oj*
Pouches, unpared, halves..... .... OK© 4 -
Peaches, unbared, quarters OK© UJfItaaoburrlen .. ..... .. . 30 to 31
Hlacklartlcs filf© CKPilled cherries SO © 24

Filberts....
Almonds, Torrasonn.Naples walnuts... .
Ilriutls

o <a 10
. 10 £i sm

iSM® ::«i5g 2Texan pecan 7 <& 7Vt
Itivcc pecan*................. ..... til*® 0
Wilmington peanuts, near 0 ® O'l
Tonnv**cu peanuts, novr 4 Gh r»U
Virginia peanuts OU@ OJ£UUBKM tfUUlTS—Were In fair r«inc*t. llcrrlea
were more plenty. Other domestic fruits continuescarce. Orange* wore llrm, unit bananas and
prunes easy under taiUcr free oflctinga:
Htrswburrtes, i? case of 24 qts... 25® 4.00
Apples, ‘fMirl, from stare ... 2.50® JJ.SO
Lemons, V hot 0. 5H® 4. r*o
OiuiiL'crt, ti'hox.... 4.50® 0.50
llimuuas, V hunch.... 2.00® 4.00
Oncoamile, fllOl) 4.00
i’lneapples, sdua 3.00® 2.00

OltOOEHlßS—Jobbers ronort a continued free
movement hi staple and fancy groceries, and tbo
tune of the market remains iirm. Wo cuntiuuu to
rjitnlD us follows:
Carolina..
Louisiana,

7 © 8
7 U

Mcndullng, Java....
O, O. Java
Costa Ulcu
choice to fancy 1110tloodtopilmo
Common to fair....
Itoastintf

cori'CK.

Potent cut loaf
Crushed
(Jrunulatfrt
Powdered ..

A standard .
A No. 2
ivstruO, ... .

(1 No. I
C No. 2
Yellow
New Orleans white, clunllud....
Npw Orleans primu to choice ...

New Orleans hilly fair to prime.
Now Orleans fair

biuoi'h.
California suitaMoof drips...*
California silver drlpa
New Orleans molasses, choice. .

Do prime ... .
I’nlt
Common
Common molasses
Uluck sirup.

,28 ©2O
.24U©20.18 0(10
.13 ©l7

.iu[u©iim
OK© OKo)2© OKBJl© 8SHKU 0
BA© 8kHU© 8
77.© 8
Thou 7*l7?*© 7}j
7 © 7«i
»!•© 8)1
7 © 7“iOlf© Otf
U‘i© OJi

.33 ©3B

.43 ©45.41 ©43
JIM ©4O.sw am
.27 <0 30.27 031
23 ©24

Allaplco....
Clove
CnsulnIVpiier
Niitmi'UU
Calcutta ginger.

.18 ftlfl

.45 to

.tit ta.u to
.85 fiV))5
. 7 8

Trim Blue 5 (ft fi}£
Illuc Illy 6 fi>2
Wliitcllly 4?J
Himni lm|turlul ... .. 44£
Uvrumn inutilud GJfO 6l£
I'ciich olihuuih,,,., 0

HAY— la in|r Oi, i!>>vd i»iis iitrn(lv.
T/i;i iMm'luj iiio\.inu.l. v tv lilioWcri lr; thn In*.
IiIIIh- of nut rn(luui)< io*up;jly vm*. I'ol-
lowing urn ilio aucUttoiu*:
No. 3 Hmomy..
N.„ y tin jr).«o?/U)..nn
Allr *1 o»,, H.north (I. (Ml

I tiliiiiil pMifl'i... ... B.,’hV-*, (1,(10
No. 1.. 7.00l£) 7.30
Hii!tt)iii luirru<|iu'Ht mul pieady. Thurotvlida iiru ttiimll, ami uoinoorder* are vuiiiiu# |u

which dealer* arc fllhnif from atorc*l.ltfhl filled hlllcu. '(i ill
Heavy do, * (i H«
Daioniied do, V)

.....

I’arl cured
fulf, ]« H.Jh-iicum, m
Dry dim, i<Ui, priuio
Do lUui, V» Qi. dmpuued,,.,
()iy sailed, D Hi
Dry Balled, dumuyeil
llreeiifltyhuichcrs’, covva, Vlh...
itroen city liiiifiiur», l meera, II Hi,.
Sheen (M'jlß, wool estimated, >1 1t).......

OlLS—Were Heady at Kuturuay’a <iuuiation<(.fair Uumund oxlaled. Wo repeat our Hat:i'arhoi), UUdoUrcc*lu»v 0Durlnm, ilhmila leual, JdU iletf. teat ]|U
I'arbou, heudllijht, lid dujireca teat if,*}
I'artMin, Michigan leual t0au........ Hi>;r.laiuc, Idddeyrec# 1c»U........ ... IKUm. t'.lru KlJ.anl, .No. 1 .... dlllami, No. 7, dUidu.Mied, raw ... Utjl.um-ud, boiled U 7Whale, whiter bleached ridSjiurni sl.'idUl,"d
Ne»V»foot oil, aUlclly jmio 70Nemafuotoll, otlra., ...... ....... 0.7Neutefool oil, No. J.. dUUttuWuil lIH
blraita » .... dl)
Turpentine,...,.... ... illSHueru' oil, extra yellow d-jMniur*1 oil, white r>dNaphtha, doodon/.ed.M gravity..... lil<Ju*(i|lou, deodorlxoa, 71 deyreea,.. idUiuolhiß, 87 detfrec* 10
West Vlruiula, natural, 118 decreet, ItONatural. M degreesDeduced, *JK dui/rees IJffA i«

I't/J'ATOBH—Wero hi fair local request and•l?udy,

?»g W7 V ■!.
,'lO «,Jo'jGmr
.11 (u.Vi

, H

Antics.

Merlin;
tfrsncj..
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HKCKIVKS SAVINHS IHSPOSIT3 AND AU.OW3
INTEREST ON BAMR.

No notice requiredto drawmoney.
n. M. wil.woN', Cmliler.

PRESTON, KRAS * CO.,
nASKi'na,

100WASIMX(}TOS.BT..

Peal In all the Imhm of IT. S. PONDS.Tin* NEW 4 I'Kll I KNTH ronatnntlvon hind.
CALLED a-u*<M amt DMis purchased or ex*

clmimed at cnrrrnirsto«,
_AIN». liny itn.l M>ll COUNTY, CITY, ANDHlMOof. IIOVD.’ 4.

PILLS OF EXCHANGE on London, Paris,
m-rttn. I'oix-nimKen. nut] oilier foreign points.

LETTERS OF CREDIT,

barley, a,MO Im; nmll, 0,575 tm; pork, 1,210
brls} beef, 2,470 lea; cut meals, 2,052 pkgs}
bird, 11,00,1 tes; whisky, 4(1 brls.

Exports—For forly-clKhthours—Flour, 11,000
brls; vrboat, 201,000 bu; coru, 105,000bu}uule,
28,000 bu; rye, 40,000 tm.

imniDstniTfl itr mnmm?.
Tlio results of imports of (lour mid wheat Into

the United Klmrilom from the Ist of Septum*
ber, tbTS, to May 10, 18711, loss tho export*, plus
the homo deliveries of wheat, have boon fur tho
last threeyears on follows:
Snt Imports....Homo ttrUrery.

I"7H
Oirn tern,
7.'.pn.-ii«i

t«77.
Q'litiur*. Q>l<b, riJi*.inn h,
f..iiw..v.,a 7.

„

Totalstipplr l:i,.Connutii]it(un jjivjw.m 10,474,011
•I.HIH.JIO in. 1-44,11)0

aifc;;;-.;; Aa.*-
The Official Journal plvcs the following us the

cereal statistics ot franco lor two yearn:

Acrtartf, l OuttrUf*. j Aerfiig*, \ (Jwtrlfrt.
Wicnt... in.nuwo:M<n77.wwi 17,w^KoTiiii.ri.’wiioio*Mciellf.. a,4:(a;mo
liyn H.miu.tt.’U) h.;.7.'..cx»ijjurliT.v a.m.um, rsiiu,<ix»ItncUw’i i.a-w.n»i r;,fHH.47i» i.numoil n-TinMmo
n«l« .. .. 1)11 B,SM),JIU*IM,(UMtii)Mnlzr...
MUU’t n’*l VJU<k|l irVV»M* IfX'i .T.n7i,410
PMUtops ■•!, lan.iwj n.am.K.’u* a,i;M,7«i,ia!Mi,rnia«

f.Mlitureof wheat mid rye •Crnls.

PROVISIONS.
1100 PRODUCTS—Lurd was quite active, and

other product fairly bo, but chiefly (n changes from
one month to another thero was very little new
I railing* The market was easier, tbouith hogs wore
quoted Arm, but the feeling wus'gcnerally a steady
one. The doUvurlcsof lard on Juno contracts were
heavy, ami that brought out a Hood many oiler*
lugs, those of pork were fair, and meats wore
offered quite freely. Thu currying charges were
slightly wider on lard, amt about the sumo on pork
and meats as at the clone of last week. Shippers
did little; they were apparently waiting to see the
effect of the June Battlements mi the market.

Ainas PmiK—Declined Gc per brl from the latestprices of Saturday. .Sales weroreported of 0, GOO
brls seller,tune at 8».571i'50.07}i; 17,G00 brlsseller July at 8».70iW».80; and U.7GO brls seller
August at SO.HOOD. IH). Total, US, 750 brls. Thu
market olnscd lame at si).G7!i^o.(lo for cash or
seller June, QD.TOftIKTsR* for July, and Sn.HM'i
farAuanst. Old pork wits held at 50.00. Primemess pork was nominal uißo.ooiio.Go, and extraprime at 57.75ffi8.00.

Dauu—Declined about 2|Jc per 100 lbs from the
luteal prices of Saturday. Sales wero reported of

•'15(5 ten spot ut S0.055l0,07!» ; 17,GOD tea seller,lnno at sts.oiViio.o7Ji; 17,050 tea seller Julyat
80.1 ,J'i(f?il5. J7!»; and (1,750 res seller August nt
s<l.2d!iCQ(l.tis. Total, d 1.850 tcs. The market
dosed tome utSO.OS spot or aollorJune, s(l.l2‘iffi

it. 1Gfor seller July, and 81t.t20&(5.22!i for seller
August.

Mkatu—\Vcro a shado easier, short ribs declin-ing about B‘jc pur 10U Ilia. A few purclujsos were
tniulo forshipment, Sales were reported of y,0,-000 lbs shoulders nt $.‘1,07!',00.43 snot, average;

Holler June, and $0.30Boller.Inlv:
41) boxes do tu 8-1.(10 spot: 80 lea sweet-pickled dout i>(o: 3()0 boxen loimnnd short clears at 81.07'4f't4.(o; and 8,730.000 lbs short riba at 81.43934.30 seller Ju»u. $4.0004.08!» sollorJnly. 84.7004.73 for August, utul 54.88U01.85 for tieptom-
bor. Tbo following wero the closing prlcca on tholeading cuts:

iiflOUt'
tier*.

Loose, part curedDoted
Juno, boxed ....

July, boxed

Martrlbi.

$3.40 £4.474
3.55 4. (12! 4I
3.55 4.112'i
3.05 4.72! a

IL. cfi.V.
\clean.

,| abortj ettart.
84.33 :s4.ur>I 4.70 4.80
4.70 4.H0
4.80 4.00

S.-lit
3.:u
.0.20

Jl#.0.3*,

v-tiler».
..vlt.H-VJ

nl Jl.OO'JiJi2f» tier tipi nusteady bit. witt. •
.P'NtMilfiu, «.

wpfo fair, nin.ily«t dm-v,1 Up nlT,ril
Chlnkem. live, ffdiM... S c »l"-'.on«:
Hprlmr chickens
Turkeys, live, i» ir>
Ducks. ft dor,.. .0r.,. .

wimn ilnlolnnKrl'lml lj?cr wli'imm "l "m"i
«• lilnaa. mm no .aim WKKMrt ■ 1 1Si"™ '»
rail. Imni nrlMiionoil tin. nrn.,Thnntliv wn. iinmari nl Sl.d.v,, 1 -it I 1" ,n

KjfSiic
y-h™;SV'rin '“ 1r

..

,!!rml "n '' '•«"»«

Coarso Halt, p |>rl " 1,
Itajry, V brl, wllbnut ban”.’.* 1.Dairy. V brl. with bass

..
1.AMiloiiniHll’.iirckndttlry, «Mck n -•

I KAH—Tills market «&«w || l?o( ■£ * irnw"V 10":i *
Trade was satisfactory, Wo 'iiloio t °w fl “ ,llrs

SiS?SSX“ ,o ““,^.g§gßg
TOUMO HTrtOX. I'ommnn »,.#

Commun tofair...17111.98 Sn iorlorn,,ln„ ■■‘H;Superior to Hoe.,.:il«r-l<( Extra lion i« ,
Extra nno lo lineal r.ll®lll) o-tov 1““61

nr.«TO Common o fmSOl'.M’OlVnnn. Sunrrl'ir hi a,...Common to fair.. .lIIWMm Kxlt. lino 10tu I?.Superior lo line. ..lUCc-lr. CliolccmI.Mrnlliiolo«ncair,iaf ( (lo .onoiioso tVo,™0?'••’ll®™ Snpotior n. in,".'”S;■U HISkV—Uas In moderate demand aimcent, advance. Rales werereported of "Swhrfeu0n,,“ b*"‘

movliu, freely in the Interior, (tray Dawi/*Co. JJoslon, write (May .’ll)* ‘‘The dimiiWtlnucn active for wools new arriving n tlii!™?-kot. mid prices Imvo hardened » llttlo f,il .

ir
grades. lUitucky and Mlssoarlburr od forward, mid the increased rrcciKsteadily absorbed ny the mills using innii mSlZAtt Eolloniug i£*£
\\ ashed llecco wool, par lb „fl _.Medium unwashed, now r>,^Fine do. new ...............

~Coarse do, now * J”;'-1Tuh*was|icd, cholco.now *’**

TulMvHiUcd, common lo good, now... 3,.[Colorado, medium todue." ...IColorado, commun ’ ii>mColorado, coarse

LIVE STOCK,
OIUOAOO.

CATTLE—Received during Sunday and Mondar•I,COO heart? nmo Hino last week, 2,087 s offltiiiiH«t week, 23,238. A. market more tliorea-’Mfdull and generally unsatisfactory than wm jeii«day's it would he dlfllcutt to Imagine. To the lan-number of cattle loft over from last week eons
4,C00 were added diirlme Sunday and Mondirswelling the supply to such proportions mat ortabad the surroundings or the market been favorableto activity and firmness It would liara been next uimpossible toavoid a decline. When. in adilttlonto the excessive supply, the fact that New Yorkwaareported o lower Is taken Into the a c*count, It will bo seen that the situation was aboutas unfavorable m U could well be.present About the usual number of hums allclasses betiic fairly represented, but none was ills.K?5V.°. UHJI.oU! BUVO in a limited war, and•ho total of|||aale.i cut a aucry ilmAside from 'ioxas cattle, of which about I.OMhead clumped hands, sales dlduot reacts r.()u headIt was by all odds the dullest tuutk*.id«v tailsellers bavo encountered within a twelvemonthI’Hces were lower all around. In slifobinsurudMa decline from Friday lust ol 20iiW0c was notedwhile In comparison with the opening price* ofInst week the reduction wasogood mil tiA'&.j.vHow much ofa dccUuo there was Incommon qusliUlcs It is impossible to nay, us thorn wan not
ononeb trading in that class tu give uny fair MetOf market values. The reduction mav be set dowaanywhere from 7.'ic7t»1.25. .Sales 'runpal from82.a0 for very common Texans to«.\y:» n>r a i„;
of fancy native ijteera, sold by Holmes ,t Heckvttto on exporter. Texans sold at $2.3Pfff.2.«0 f„r
jioor to good droves, averaging from .*>oo to i.ooi
lbs. The market closed hard with a two dm 1supply remaining in the yards unsold.

OATTLIJ HALES,
No. At. I’rlct,
17 1,480 85.0520.. ...1,417 4.«r»
18 1,280 4.32‘J13 1,054 4.60
hi l.m 4.45
10 flliO 4.20
68 ..1,090 4.16
23 962 3.85
30 Texas... 81(1 2.80
20Texas... 701 2.80 ■,28Texaa... 800 2.80
74Texas... 820 2.70
07 Texas... HlB 2.05 ,42 Texas.,. 773 2.70 I
70 7«S 2.70S 5 771 2.70 [

11008—Received dnrlng Sunday ami Mondir,23.000 bead; sumo tlmo lust week, 22,Hi11; oitictal
last week, 133.3-16. There was n sutPheluriiractive market yesterday, and u firm one until uir
tbo close, when it showed signs of wuakniM,
though the chango did not umoinit tu a ouotabla
decline. Puckers took Isold with more m-duu
than of lato, mid, ae theru wasalso a trend nidoplujuoinand, llio supply, though pretty lurpu tar ltn>opening day. was easily disputedof. .'Nileiuu?vi
from $2.70®3,25 for skips to $3.n.V23.70 fur
choice heavy, with most of the tmdlnirat jArsw
3.00forcommon toprhnu biscuit grades. at yuth,
3.00 for heavy puckers’, unitut 83. *,U5{.3. i;0 (nr fair
to choice heavy shippers’. In a few iintmcr*puckers putd 53.35. and t hero were also straw*ilti
oMlabt brigs at that figure. The market cloM
qnfet and weak ut (ho above uuotafluiis. .ill«jlci
oro mutle subject to u shrinkage of 40IM for
sows, sod 80 tbs for stags.

s>• Ar. Pflci.21 Texas.... K.VIJ-i.M4U Texas.... i;.H ‘j.'o
21 Texan ...

jjtw «.;>»

JUTfxus.... Ss;i ;’.o’i
SSTsx*s. ~ ?u u.;u
47Tnxss.... T'J.l U.Ttl
S4TuX««.... 615 2.31
ITTeiaa. . 1,015 2.5.1
HTTexos.,.. 833 ‘.’.ill
16 Texas.... 800 2.dl
fit Texas.... 807 2.(11
10 cows n;;o 2.:il
2M'iVxn«.... 4s;l itti
.‘ll Texas ... ni4
UOemrs.... 855 2.0 J

noii t
.Vo.* Av, Price.4(1 204 $3.70
12a 270 9,07*j41 272 51.05
31 .282 3.05
02.. .. nor 3.05
20 200 3.(10

ir»r» ~2r>7 3.05
25 175 3.05
31.. 132 3. (15
31 225 M.H.'i
40. 131 SUH141 172 3.00
23 210 3.1J0
«i 2r>i 3. m
r>0.... .. 213 3.00
20 181 3.0022 232 0.00
20 1113 3.00
80 278 3.00

107 203 3.00
130 270 3.00
108 17H 3.00114 JOO 3.00
31 281 3.5508 2(2 3.55
31 100 3. f>s
20 103 3.5.141.. ....283 3.55
54 ... ~,.200 51.55C 8 234 St. Q 5
HHKlJl*—There was n IwlUitliorcccmavcruu’L*, in

market ruled steady at $2
imor to cholco shorn. ',050 head.

A’o. A*. PrU-i,
45 *578 SI..V>,50 !.Ml ,1.5.5
SlO 2WI J4.V,
50 ;:iIH SI.M
S»2 211
24 m :u**
SIO IWI !1..V»
05 2U
30 !!3l 3.35
51.. ....214 :*-"i
07 V.55 !!••?•
07 204 !1.-0
21 lt'B JI..W
;i» *’M( SI.SU
42 280 71.5(1
Oil 281 Si.s(l
4il aw SI.W
33 •>() 11-’-h
41 270 «.?'
32 . ... 201 SM*
20 201 3..»
24 221 !H-»
52 230 3.4-'
32 2110 ;J|;|
• >;j 240 SI. 40
25 ...143 5.01
25 »55 SI.4U
20 231 3.W
47 201 SI. hi
20.. ...13d si.oo

horalKiipi'ly, ascoumared
mi unilt-m(ulrdeuiaiioiM
•>. 754/ 5. no per 100O'* h>f
Thu receipts weto

BAI.tS.
(Ao. -Ir.

J()(l 1W) Hl*
laa to

SIIL'EI'
-Vo. .-Ip, Pf\c«.
ino... ...

h:j ga.JW
im ui) 4.1W15
iw.; joa -uw;.| ... ...WopubliaU Mow llm ofllclal rcjjorU'| «bo w

celpis and shipments of live slock for •'*'!}• Aconsiderable Increase tu the receipts of *'u, | ,u *

bogs, and a alight falling olt In the receipts ol Mir i
H iioiod. The average weight of tin) ho#* na< 1
Ui» lose than for ilay, IbTtt:

ZtoWiKs— OjW*. Ihai- *7-";
0., it. l. ii I*. R. R in.«m «■.•*•]
lUlnuUCeuual «,-tw •/ ~'jif., )!.&(Jitiney -nuiu Imiil
(Jljlcuko A, >unUweslern... 17,im0 »-,*.�) J :.
riiir«n<t4. ai* <n 7 '•

}■.. n. v. .i'c...
fuM-l

ts., n.&v
c,, ;i. a m. i'...
|Ulr!h[j.ft d | (bln
IHliHllu

, U7.IH '
Tutsi

Itiui'U'i'ilMny, JH7d
I'., Ft, IV. A It, It »»>'”» -‘VMMleijoaiiCentral -t.—:} :• ;j t,i '1.. h.£m. * *«.»•-{ ;v<iulllllKirn tVOlilu I'l" 1 '- ’• "

V., &M. J, U :‘

C.. JI. *V I v
«•., it. i. <t 1*....: i-iIlllnoli Central "* 4I?., li. A imlitcy :>

rhleoßu* Suruve*teru...~ k.‘V “

ciileaitu*Alton i,tj*
C.,M.&bt.i* »»

Totoi 77.ru "“4

Attract wclylit of him* for imnttii. - ; t *iry>Him. F. Wu.i.i ',jj3
Tim averuyu weight of tor jm

past fourfours was us follow*:
Avi;ti*uo wKimiTS. , lfl] (m

Joimsry! S7H. 00 ifTU,*ui , h’J’J'lr! iwi.iM
February.. .000.00 210.00
iiarcit jiiMH) yi'f.oi) u -u.iio
April ....»..yiH.UO in si^OiiMay UU WWi - M* UJ

ST. 1.01 1.% 11- ti'.tit * cont*
Bt. Loci*.num urudua won*; all klmU h.’./.Hit- Sn»-V kbiy uiumceil; receipts, 7*u*; I j, Vi/iier; rune*
llous-Fulrly active am *a “ *,,.:t.

heavy. Vorker* I»JVTCIU u-li.iiU>.
Ct.J1.60; sutoulU$0.00; receipt*,9 Htuki-Bwlcr. but not tfi A
eralu demand; common to t.'‘»o.i ion
U.6os receipts, oou; shipment*. um.

#

KUW YOIIK. . w I.iOU
TtEwVmiK, June y.—|ir.K\ts -H, trJje *a-

iio Improvement in jc«r“-;r4i* tUaaa
tremely dullat low nearest W 'fylicroVee sai
week syo; a numberof medial I“j*
Texas steers at UtffO!»c, u “‘

icl |. prime. ** ?

tivo steers, c; (•» .
U'.o; extra ami fancy- /vf t« g

10


